
HERONS GLEN MEN’S GOLF ASSOCIATION GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
JANUARY 16, 2024 

 
The meeting was called to order at 1pm by President Jack Birecree. Jack reported that the membership 
in the HGMGA has reached 200 paid members. The members were thanked for joining and reminded 
that their dues help pay for events such as today’s beer/pizza meeting. 
 
Membership Chair, Bill Paris introduced the most recent new members. They are: John Kovach, Keith 
George, Brett Sauerwein, Michael Higgins, Tim Wilkerson, and Glenn Holmes. 
 
The captains for the upcoming Historic v. Outback event were announced. Those gentlemen are Gary 
Pasche (Historic) and Wayne Heard (Outback). Sign up for this “sell-out event” will commence shortly in 
the Pro Shop. 
 
The winners of the various flights in the weather-shortened President’s Cup were recognized. 
 
The Two Ball tournament will resume next week. Jack reminded everyone that any  team that progresses 
through the rounds of the Two Ball will automatically be signed up for the next round. If you are not 
participating in the next round of the Two Ball event for any reason, you must sign up for the alternate 
game on Chelsea. Due to various factors, only one round will be needed for “Shootout” qualification. 
Any member interested can still sign up in the Pro Shop. 
 
HGRD General Manager, JB Belknap, gave updates on several bond projects and golf related projects as 
well. JB then embarked on a Q&A from members in attendance. Mike Loppnow, our assistant golf pro 
was acknowledged for all the help he provides in setting up and helping to administer our MGA events. 
HG Head Golf Professional, Bruce Harris, confirmed that the “Course Condition Hotline” would be 
updated by 6:30 each day. 
 
The 50/50 drawing was held with two prizes being awarded. The $90 prize went to new member Glenn 
Holmes, while the $25 drawing was won by Dave McDonald. 
 
With no further business the meeting was adjourned at 1:42 pm 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Dan Lyons, Secretary 
HGMGA 
 


